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A Strange Situation.
Horo Is a strango srtuation. Threo-!fourt- hs

of tho democratic party stands

for what Bryan stands for. Tho re-

maining one-four- th is tied up to plu-'tocra- cy,

to tho trusts, to capitalistic

Combinations. Yet tho one-four- th

claim tho right to dictato tho policy
of tho party and to control its action,
and tho demand will ho conceded.
Horo is a party that denounces Presi-

dent Itoosovelt because ho is not do-

ing onough against tho trusts, yet tho
controlling minority or tills . party
complain that ho is not sufficiently
kind to capitalistic combinations, and
insist on having a "safer" man. So

it is conceded that Wall street shall
now name tho democratic candidate-Portl- and

Oregonian.

Bryan's Chicago Speech.
It is safo to say that no other man

could havo drawn so largo and
thoughtful an audience under similar
circumstances as that which gathered
at Chicago last Saturday to hear Bry-

an's speech on tho present crisis in
tho democratic party, a meeting as
largo might havo been easily assem-
bled by a president in office, a for-

eign potentate, or a capital execution;
but it would havo been a meeting of
thoughtless curiosity-seokor- s. Bry-
an's audionco was not attracted by cu-

riosity nor was it composed of
thoughtless people. It had come to-

gether for tho purpose of listening to

CLUB LIST.
Anvoneof tbo follcwlriRwill be sent with THE

COMMONER, both one year, lor tho chili urlno.
Periodicals! may bo cent to diflcrent addresses

If desired. Your IrlcndB may wish to join with
you In sending for a combination. All subscrip-
tions nro for ono year, and 11 new, begin with tho
current number unless otlicnvho directed. Pres-
ent subscribers need not wait until their sub-
scriptions expire. Renewals received now will
bo entered for a full year from expiration date,
Subscriptions for Lfterury DlgeBt and Public
Opinion must bo nkw. Renewals lor theso
two not accepted.

Foreign postage extra.

AGRICULTURAL.
Rog.
Price

Agricultural Epltomlst, mo 5.50
llrccdcr'aGairettc, yk 2.00
Campbell's Soil Culturo, mo 1 00
Form and Home, somi-m- o 50
Fnrm, lflold and Firesldo, wk 1.00
Parni, Stock and Home, seml-mo- .. . .60
Parmer's Wife, mo 50
Homo and Parm,soml-m- o 60
Irrigation Age.ino 1.00
Kansas Parmer, wk l.oo
Missouri Valley Farmer, mo 50
Orange Judd Farmer, wk 1.00
Poultry Pucccss 50
Poultry Topics, mo 25
Practical Farmer, wk 1.00
Pralrio Fanner, wk 1.00
Kollablo Poultry Journal, mo 60
W cstcrn Swino Breeder, mo 60

NEWSPAPERS.

Prlco
Atlanta Constitution, wk $1.00
Cincinnati Enquirer, wk 1.00
Indianapolis Sentinel. wk, 60
Kansas City World Daily 3.00
Kansas City World, do. exc. Sun. .. 1.50
Nebraska Independent, wk 1.00
Rocky Mountain News-Time- s, wk.. 1.00
Seattlo Times, wk 1,00
Thrlcc-a-Wee- k N. Y. World 1.00
Wachtorund Anzelgor, Sunday.... 1.60
World-Heral- d, twicc-a-weo- k 1.00

MAOAZINES.
Reg.
rr'co

Cosmopolitan, mo ,....t 81,00
Good Housekeeping, mo 1,00
Pearson's Magazine, mo , 1.00
Pilgrim, mo 1.00
Iteview otRcYiews.mo 2.50
Success, mo 1,00
Twentieth Century Home, mo 1.00
woman's Homo Companion, mo... 1,00

MISCELLANEOUS.

Prlfo
Literary Digest, (ncw)wk js.00
Public Oplnlon (new) wk 4.00
Tho Public, wk 2.00
Windle's Catling Gun, mo 1.00

Club
Price
31.20
2M
1.35
1.00
1.35
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.35
1.00
1.00
1.10
1.10
1.00
1.85
1.00
1.00
1.00

Club
Price
51.35

1.35
1.00
8.00
2.00
1.35
1.G0
1.35
1.35
1.85
1.35

Club
Price
S1.35

1.35
1.60
1.35
2.85
1.G5
1.35
1.45

Club
Price
$3.00
4.00

1.35now. isiuuuinc unnimnnimn nr rn.i..uoilers i in which thoThrlcca-Wcc-k World, Woror Kansas City World, or Farm, Stockjnd Homo appears, are not open to residents of
In p?ffie ' S lD WhICh tLe Pnpcw n"

thtf advlco of a man who has proved
that ho would rather bo rl&ht as ho
sees tho right than to bo a mortgaged
president. The Public.

2.25

A Good Parallel.

I

The Nashville American insists that
Mr. Bryan is going to bolt tho St.
Louis convention, and declares that
ho would not carry with him a single
electoral vote. It is openly charged 1

in Tennessee that there is not a single
stockholder on the American that
votes the democratic ticket A Ten-nessee- an,

referring to the American's
policy, says that if Bob Ingersoll were
living, and were to buy the Nashville
Ghrlatiaa Advocate, ho could not do
tho Christlon religion more harm
than tho. Nashville American, and
papers like it, are doing the demo-
cratic party. - Montgomery (Ala.)
Journal.

Explaining It.
"Papa," inquired little "Willie Wan-ton- o,

"what does 'arbitration mean?"
"Arbitration, my son," replied Mr

Wantono, "arbitration is what a big
corporation does not want when it is
big enough to do as it pleases and
what it insists upon wnen it is afraid
it can't get all it wants by asking forit Arbitration is also something that
a big nation refuses to have when itcan take what it wants, and something
it asks for when it runs up against
an equally big, or brggor, nation."

"Then arbitration is""Willie, arbitration is arbitration.
Now run along to bed."

k TEAP-DOO- R PLATFORM.
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TO THE
Readers of The Commoner:

Have You in Your Library

The Jeffersonian
Encyclopedia,

Kecently published by Funk & Wagnalls Com-
pany? If not you ought to procure it at once. No
democrat can afford to be without it. It contains
about a thousand pages and can be had in cloth
binding at $7.50, or in more expensive bindings at
a higher price. Write to Funk & Wagnalls, 30
Lafayette Place, New York City, and secure a copy.

The Encyclopedia contains Jefferson's sayings
and writings on all important subjects, and is in-

dispensable to those who are studying the science

s
b-'-

cm Hum a democratic standpoint.
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